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enormous amount of literature was perused
in order to present the subject from all
roentgenologic angles." This is certainly
true, for not only are there an enormous
number of references, but the text shows that
thev have been read. The references are
also quite up-to-date. The 338 radiographs
are helpful in the majority of cases, but it
would have been better if they had all been
negatives, or all positives, instead of the
mixture. The quality of some of the
pictures is poor.
As a work of reference, summarising the

literature of the subject, and with its des-
cription of conditions both common and
rare, the book should be available to every
radiologist. To clinicians it will show what
can be expected of radiology. For students,
and even for candidates for radiological
diplomas, the 1,000'pages contain too much
food for easy digestion, and a lighter diet
is recommended.

GAS AND AIR ANALGESIA.
By R. J. MINNITT. Bailliere, Tindall &

Cox. London. 1938. Price 3/-.
Posterity will indeed be grateful to Dr.

Minnitt for writing this handbook on a

method of analgesia which is fast changing
midwifery practice in this country.
To Dr. Minnitt must be given the credit

for designing and' popularizing a practical
machine, and this book will now make the
administration of gas and air a simple and
safe procedure in the hands of practitioner
and midwife alike. It will also be found
invaluable to those anaesthetists who have
to give lectures on the subject to midwives,
for it includes synopses of four lectures, and
suggests suitable questions for an oral
examination.

It is to be regretted that in this, which
must be the most authoritative work on the
method, no mention is made of the father
of gas and air analgesia-Guedel-who
designed a machine " For the self-adminis-
tration of gas and air." An illustration is
to be found in Gwathmey's " Anaesthesia,"
published in 1914, with the comment " He
(Guedel), recommends it specially for con-
finement cases."
Except for this omission, the book gives

a complete resume of the steps that led up
to the publication of the regulations issued
by the Central Midwives Board. It is well
illustrated and should be read by every
obstetrician, general practitioner, and
midwife.

Forthcoming Medical Books.
H. K. LEWIS & CO., LTD.,
136, Gower Street, W.C.1.

The Infant." A Handbook of Manage-
ment. By W. J. Pearson, D.M.,
F.R.C.P., Physician i/c Children's
Department, University College Hos-
pital, and A. G. Watkins, M.D.,
M.R.C.P., Physician in Children's
Diseases, Cardiff Royal Infirmary.
Second Edition. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.
net.

"Diet and Ill-health in the Forest
Country of the Gold Coast." By F. M.
Purcell, M.D., M.R.C.P. With 61
illustrations. Demy 8vo. 7s. 6d. net.

"Cancer: Causation, Prevention and
Treatment." By A. E. Blackburn,
M.D. With 14 illustrations. Demy 8vo.
6s. net.

The Streptococcal Tendency." By
J. D. Hindley-Smith, M.A.

"?Equanimitas ": With other Addresses
to Medical Students, Nurses and Prac-
titioners of Medicine. By Sir William
Osler, Bt., M.D., F.R.S., late Regius
Professor of Medicine, Oxford; Hon-
orary Professor of Medicine, Johns
Hopkins University. With a portrait
of Sir William Osler, and a Bio-
graphical Note by Sir Walter Langdon-
Brown, M.D. (Cantab.), F.R.C.P.
With Three Additional Addresses.
Third Edition. Demy 8vo. 7s. 6d.
net.

"Harley Street from Early Times to the
Present Day." By Percy Flemming,
M.D., F.R.C.S., F.S.A. With four
illustrations. Demy 8vo. 2s. 6d. net.
Paper Boards.
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